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The following is the, list of names 
that has been sent to the committee 
of the Canadian Legion to be placed 
on the placp.ie in the Memorial Park. 
.As this will be the la.st publication, if 
there are any errors or omissions, 





















/Have you given your donation? 
The Bank of Montreal is receiving 




(Arrived loo late for last issue)
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 19.— 
On Thursday afternoon the South 
Salt .Spring Women’s Institute held 
their regular monthly, meeting in the 
Institute Hall, the president, Mrs. 
R. IMa.xwell, in t!u* chair and 11 mem- 
bers ]U’e.sent.
They decided to .send $5.00 to­
wards a sewing nmcliine* for Tb.e 
i./.uiy Minto Hospital.
-A jam shower for the Solarium for 
Cripi:)led Cliildren at Mill Bay will 
Ije held at the December meeting, 
date of which will be announced 
later.
.Arrangements were made to hold 
a dance in the Institute Hall, Friday, 
Nov. 1 Ub, pi'oceeds to go to the 
needy fund.
Tea hostesses were Mr.s. J. Horel 
and Airs. J. Cairns.
.Any contributions towards the jam 
shower for the Solarium will be much 
appreciated. Same may, be left with 
the secretary, Miss Betty Shaw, and 
will ho forwarded through the Insti­
tute.




Stacey’s Hall, on Fifth Street, will] Under the stage a small basement 
he the centre of attraction this win- j will he fitted up with a furnace with 
ter. This fine new hall, just being 1 large regi.sters on either side of the 
completed, has been under construe- j stage wall lhat will furnisli ample 
tion for the past couple of month.s ! heat to keep the building at an even 
and is without doubt one of the finest j temperature at all time.s. 
and largest halls on the Saanich Pe-j 'ppe i,;is alreadv been engaged 
ninsula and will he second to none i py Hie North Saimich Badminton
on the Island when finally completed. 
It can be seen for many miles, 
.standing liigh above the other build­
ings, its Alansard roof starting up­
ward from 12-foot six-inch walls. 
This will be a great asset to the com­
munity and is a credit to “Bill” 
Stacey.
The hall proper is 47 feet by 50 
feet, full floor space without pillars 
or obstructions of any kind and is 
laid with 114-inch flooring, properly
Chib and play will continue through 
the winter — the floor space is ideal 
for badminton and will no doubt 
I'rove very pojnilar. The floor i.s ex­
cellent for dancing and will he well 
patronized during the coming 
months.
For many years now there has 
been no accommodation in Sidney 
for dances, large or small, and this 
^ci^ be a sitecial attraction. The hall 
! is also very suitable for public meet
1 . Tlie Young People’s Society met 
i on Monday evening for their regular 
I meeting. .Among items of business 
: were the following; .Arranged to 1 
I liold the initiation of now members i 
ion Nov. 7th, members to lie jiroposed 
at next week’s meeting. Tlie annual 
Hallowe’en social will he held on 
Ocl. 31st, when the young people 
from James Bay and those from AVii- 
kin.son Road are invited to be guests. 
Committees re the social, Christmas 
pageant, etc., were apimintod.
The topic for the evening, “Does 
Our Conduct Reflect Our View of 
God,” given by Basil Hartley, arous­
ed much thought and discussion. The 
(iiiestionnaire, which opened the sub­
ject gave each an opportunity for ex­
pression.
The meeting for next week is in 
tlie hands of Ernie Jackson, who will 





sized, sanded, scraped and polished j ings, concerts, teas, card parties and
WILLIAM ALLEN 
PRIZE WINNER
: The annnar; iheetirig for the, elhc-
: tion of qfilcers of the North Saanich 
Little Theatre Association waOheld 
on Friday, Oct. I4th, atjthe home, of 
j;, Mrs.j Hartley.; j The,'officers’: for 'the 
yeaiy I9:T2-:1H were elected as fol-
Pre.sident—Mr. C. Frame.
Vice-President—Mrs. A. G. Smith.
Secretary-Treasurer — Miss Doro­
thy Bruce.
Executive Couiniitteo^Mrs.;:Hart4^
ley, Mr. Bristowe, Mr. Stoddarl. 
.Mrs. Reese Burns, the retirincri g 
president, retains her eonnectionss
withAhe association through ilier' pdsM’
tion as director.
A motion was carried that an a.s- 
sociate membership he formed at 
half the usual fee, and that members 
of same have no vote.
The Associalion i.s hoping to have 
Mr, Dillv,HtrtlV,j High
.School, as speaker 'at the November 
V meeting. VP
Tsociath members are requested To get 
:,! in Touch with; the secretary or; other 
( members of; the (association for ia- 
:; ; formation concerning' the; work of 
the;;Coming ;year.^';;
( Members are requested to note that 
' the monthly meetings in the; future 
(will ho: held bn the second .Wedness 
:((;(, dayj'of, the anonth.; (;,,■ (;
By Review Representative 
j GANGES, 'Oct.; 19. --;The Ganges 
Chaptei- of, the I.O.D.E. held ( their 
monthly meeting recently : at the 
home of (Mrs./ Desmond Crofton, 
Ganges, ;the , regent, Mrs. W. ; E. 
Scott, in tlie chair and:. :20 ; members 
in-esent.r,
The prize given by: the,;::chaptpr for 
the pupil taking; tlie (highest (number 
;of;, niarks; in; matriculation ;at ; tlie= 
Ganges High, School' was; won- y.hy 
,-:William Allpii,, son ;qf;'Rey. ahd(AIrs. 
(A 11 en,/formerly:(tifGanges, (now :(re-; 
;siding in Victoria.
'J'hey arranged to hold a rummage 
;ahd(hulhjAale; oir-Satiirday; afternobiiV 
(November 12th, at Mrs. Eaton’s tea 
room';.
Airangemem.s were made for the 
purchasing of new curtains and other 
necessary things for the . I.O.D.E. 
Room in Tlie Lady Alinto Hosuital.
( Mrs/-'-: Dhsmbiidb Gs'bfton ’ ■ And (::; Mrs/ 
Lrah k(;Gr of tbii; wpre ;thb(tea (Kqstesses/
'riie nexi meeting will he held on 
Friday, (N;oyemher;: (5 that/'flie'/lipnie- 
bf(;Mrs.(A,.:: J.;(Eat:bni:''Ganges.(’(;(; ,(;(j(;
by experts to make it one of the best | 
dance floors in the district.
A.stage 24x14, three feet high, at 
one end of the building makes the 
hall suitable for plays, concerts, lec­
tures, etc., and it is Mr. Stacey’s plan 
to have two dressing rooms, 18x10 
feet, one on either side of the stage, 
these to he fittingly appointed at a 
later date.
The wahs of the hall will he finish­
ed with v-iqint; seven feet high and
various athletic “entanglements” — 
in fact entertainment of all kinds, 
afternoon or evening. A very pleas­
ing feature is the marvellously clear 
and natural tone of the voice that 
carries to every part of the hall from 
the .stage without echo or any vibra­
tion. ■
Mr. .Slacey has no seating accom­
modation as yet as he has no chairs, 
but e.xepcts to have this arranged for 
in the near future. The hall wall
ANOTHER OLD 
TIMER PASSES
in time of (course it 
and decorated, both
will be painted j have a se<‘iting capacity of: 500. 
inside and out. j The entrance to the hall will he
The lighting arrangement: is very j from Fifth Street, near Beacon 
effective, being 'directly -lighted fromAvenue, and the hall is attached to 
above, and na-tural light coming-from j the huilding now known as, Stacey’s 
three(window.s oh either side. j.Radio and Show Room. The liall is
To the right of the stage there, will ' the jn-operty of Mr. Stacey and his 
be a( fine (big kitchen where refre.sh-:| daughter, Aiarjory,: and yvill he; man- 





' ('b' FOk F
All music lovers of the district are 
invited to the choir concert to Iks 
given on Friday evtniing in Saint 
Paul's United Church at 8 o’clocl?. 
The clioir of the hirst United Church, 
Victoria, will make their fourth an­
nual visit 1o Sidney on this ooeasion 
and 1h(‘ pri'irriim promise'-- In he iff r< 
most outslnmling quality.
( 1 nclu(1 ing; fthorusos, quartet t,eb,( so­
los,(etc.,/ the/eveiiirig’s program will
;\vithout' douhl he, well Avortli the. -Hup- 
pbrt afforded' t hbi'o (iriipual ’vLlts.':(
OTTAWA, Get.' 19. --- Canada’s 
annua](“Fish;;Week”, will he;; observed 
this;/ yriar . front : .October ; 24 th:;; tq 
.(YctoherpB'l st(.irfclusive,.-( :(('((
;( ;’!’hc (ohservarice;:has( been(arranged 
for the,, Ciujadiiin Fisheries Associa­
tion, a ;nation-wide(orgrini2ation, (and 
the( pin it:, of. (settin g - a.si d e; a, parti cul a;r 
week’ "in ;the,"yeur:./fqr the: pur])qse of 
’directing, special attention toitho nri- 
(tirinal dnipoi'tance; of ( the (fishing in­
ti rislry, and the ilibt value of Cana­
dian fisl:ie;rie,s products, has the cor 
dial a))pnn;iil iff’ t.hc Dominion’s fi.sh 
eries authorities. (Comment at the 
Dei'iartriient of h'isho.ries today was 
to the ell'ct that Mdtile “Fisli Week” 
is j'llanned liy tlie indu.stry itself, the 
di'i'Mi-tmnir' h-' ki (mly inti-r(“;tcd in it 
and commeridK it t,o popular notice 
“Some (Of tlH' mo,si; interesting vc- 
senreh work in connection, with food
. uj iti-ii,; ,,I,,I.-'iud
at the depaftirieiit, ,"has centred 
about; the ’Health; yniues of; fisli and 
die! I fish,;; aijd .very' important dlwcov-
_Prizes for both contract and auc-! 'riu* first affair of its kind to he 
tion bridge will be awarded at the - held, in tliis .district; will be the Saan- 
hridge tea on Wednesday, Oct. 2Gth. I ich Jer.sey Cattle Club’s first annual 
The Allies' Chapter, I.O.D.E., under j dance to take place in the spacious 
whose ausjtioes tthe afternoon’s pro-; Agricultural Hall at Saaniehton to- 
gram is being held, already have j night (AVednesday).
quife;ya;(line-up;(ef(players;(;fqr;;:(the;
eyerit(which(is:drideed(arbusing dnuchd 4 1,;. r
interest.',: 'jAll,: participants;;, are;;asked- - ■ • '
to( supply (their own "cards; arid; players; 
wili:;:;pivbt((:;and;:"stay/;at;: their:((owri 
(tables; ( Anyone riot’(wishirig(tb(play; 
ciirdsj will(,he((made ((welcome/ ati::(the; 
cdo.se of tlie afterrio(in \vheti tea will
MrCArthur:.; AYlard,.(;president(;(ofi 
/ ;the very Able(commit­
tee: in(chai-ge^'of’(this;:(first(everit,((arq 
lookirig(;; for (ri‘((large(;((representatiori 
from all iiarts of the Peninsula.
Chief among tlie many tomhqias 
for :distnbution 'Will' he (a 'scenic(qil;
By Review Representative
GANGES,(:Oct.(;i9;—The death 
took place at his .home at Vesuvius 
Bay on Sunday, Oct. 9th, of Mr. Ed­
win Framptoiv in his 7Gth year. ' . (C;
, For the past IS (months • he had 
been living at Vesuvius Bay, jirevi- 
ouslv; having resided at .Strawberry 
:Vale.( ;.( ""(...:.(; ';(;(•'((("(('■ :(((
(The late(;:Mr.yFrarii])ton was born, 
in Dorsetshire, .England, and : was a 
(retired,;-hanker. ;,.
He is survived by one hrotlier, Mr. 
(A(:,T. Frairipton,; (of ; Victoria, ( three, 
sons arid five, daughters: Messrs. W( 
Ji Frampton of 'Victoria; Maurice of 
Tacoma, Eric (of (A-(ictbria;((Mrs.(Dun-( 
ford;; Of (VriuCouver, (Mrs.; .Bruen (:bf( 
New; :,Westriiirister;(arid(;;tlie::(Missbs:'Iv./; 
arid W. I''rampton of .Sa'lt S])ring- 
Island.
The funeral took place on Wednes­
day, service being held at Christ 
Cliurch Cathedral at 2 ]j.m., Rev. A. 
M. Acheson-Lyle officiating. There 
was a large gathering of friends and 
many floral tributes covered the 
casket. The remains were laid to re.'-t 
in the family-plot at Ross Bay Ceme­
tery. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
C. S. Frampton, B. Lee, J. Lee, A, 
I.ee, J. Frampton and C. McKenzie.
Review readers in the Saaniehton 
ai'cn will he inlcre.sted to know that .
Mcs.'-rs. Clifford J. Hill and Howard 
Bull, of .Sidney, liave leased tlie Saan- , 
ichton Garage from Idr. Geo. Stolces, 
ownei' of the jiroperty,.: : and .have - 
taken possession and; aia; now doing ( ; ; (^ 
luKsiness under the name of Saanich- 
tiui Garage.
h'or some time, tlie garage has been : ( -; 
run as a, tilling (station only by Mr. : :( "
Len Collins for Air.(Stokes, the lut-( 
ter being engaged iiorsonally in inin- 
I ing ojieratoins on Wolf Creek in the,,
' Li'cch River gold region. ,;(
.Mr. Hill, who has been engaged at 
Readings & Son’s - Garage, Sidney, (; :((
for a number of years, is a clever 
mccliaiiic, amhitiou.s and very iiiter- 
esteil in his work. Some two; years (:. : ((;(( 
ago he decided to enrol as a; pupil (; ■ ; (.;,: 
of the B. W. Cook Motor Institute of 
.-America, Evanston, Illinois, in order 
to absorb the technicah side of his 
work with the actual experience.
Mr. Hill proved. a brilliant pupil 
from the: start .and graduated with a 
very high ( standing, showing marked 
understanding;:(of,,: the, fundamentals 
of, all makes of automobiles.
. IMr: Bull is just; breaking into the 
mechanical (mysteries of cars, hut is 
meclianically;- inclined and : ,thorough
arid, will: advance . ipidly./nq(,(doubt. (
:; Messrs(:;Hill::and( Bull arbybperatirig ;/ 
the,: busiriess(.bn;(,a;(partnership(((hasis(;(: 
and we predict a successful future 
for these young men. They will at- 
(terid /fb/ general (repairs ( And,(((oyer- (; 
liauling of all makes of cars, will;: 
:handle,:(Goody(ear : tires (and:: tribes : and// 
.Shell gas and oils.
, Autombhile:,o(vyners; in (the (^anich-/ 
ton ,:area(;,will((lriake'( rip((, inistalee (liy;( 
getting aciiuainted without delay.
FAREWELL TEA 
FOR MRS. LANG
he’serve,d.,(;( "(:,: ((((((’'((;:,.(..’. (..-(,(((;('’(.;(.-
The; tea will he held in: the North 
Saanich/ Service Clrih ; Hall, School 
Cross Road, and; will commence: at 
2:30 : p.m.
Anyone ( who has (. not, yet made 
table y reservations ( rnay (iq( so by 
;']ihrining(80,-Y:'(Sidney.: ,
j-Vdmis.sion price appears under 
Coining;'Events.'" (
OPPORTUNITY
painting donated by (Mr.(H. ' Tliomp- 
sairi/ nZ/widely, known (artist;:in (oils, 
who; resides (on (East (Road;; / (Other 
tqmhola |U'izos will ( inelude: chickens,( 
Devonshire (creainj eggs,; potatoes: 
and other items of locaL produce.
;Len Acre's; orchestra,; always pop­
ular at .such events, will supply dance 
liiusie.; Cards will also he enjoyed 
during;.the .,evening.:((;(;(;:((/. (.(/
(Thosewho h;ue not ns yet secured 
tlieir/ tickcts, ;may((do.(,sb(;: from ( nriy 
'.rn'eniher/bf 'the ■(cluh;;/";
Novel : refreshments: in (,keeping 
with such an ntfair ’will he((served 
(during;'the-evening.:’’,' ■ (/-(
V-Hider Coining Events you will .see 
the iirice ,of , admission. ( ; -( (
GET-TOGETHER 
MUCH ENJOYED
tosses at a farewell tea on AVednes­
day afternoon at Harboui- House,
fr 1 \rr>n . 'V : i n ' Jm'n ni»/ -'(; r\ F. cof Mrs. Harvey’sg 1 ve n ;-3;.; 1 n'' /;h bri or;;
(daughter, Mrs. T.
’Thursday/:/. . . . . . . . . .
Engl'andj
to the Island. Tea w;is served in the 
dining room, whidi was prettily dec­
orated for the occasion with iiink 
dtdilias and; autumiv foliage.
‘1’,  Lang, who left on 
ly for Liskcald, Cornwall, 
1, after a three months’ visit
:;;;;;Tlib tidinisslon ;charg(i,i is very 




cries, Have (lieq)) ,;!iinde,( , It,' Hiis 'lieqti 
1'onin.i out, !'"iv :i),i.stance, tlmt - fisli 
f4:'i(uH«. (Mtntain' vltaniinH wHiele are ; es- 
seitlial tb’hbult'H, (i'luiTieulrirly Vita- 
n'liif D, wliieli iH i'iuiHi: vnlpaHU* Hi tHe 
,fliet of growing eHildreii: Jieemisa :it
'On, (W:e(!nciMHiy:,; :Nqv.: 2ml, : liie 
Women 's /(G it lid ’';;'o'f;,((, U oly(■:('( 'I'vifiit)'' 
ChurcH plan to Hold a Hridge-imrty- 
,::;in,-:Sjt't>it.(A'iigiistitie'’rt:lHtlli'':,Deep''Coye., 
: Cbnt'riiet-at'id aucturii will Hq plnyed, 
3'foinvnericHig"'a't '8';”15''p.m/'’-'"'”’- ’
Attyima ' wisHitig W::-reserve ((tables 
-:nHiy’dq' ho Hy ’p'hoiiinj;t'-]22-;X;(;';’('-;;
: 'rHrt,He in charge of tlfis event Have 
. preiiaratioris well limler way luid an- 
tieipnie entertaining a largo crowd.
Please turn to tlio Coining Events 
eolninn for atlmiMsion prire,
Staff-of-Life Bakery
'Changes 'Hands
The 8lnff-of-I.li’e Bakery will carry 
on invnsrin) nnder new nnuiageinent, 
Mr, H. A. MeKilliean Haviim taken 
over't,He Imlcery Husiness at the end 
;of :,:1at-',!' wtsek' (from' (tlni: ’ Benve-rUlge 
Bros.,' Mr." Berl 'Tteavinddge Hrivlng 
fgrille to’;Vnnco'tiver,-i'
Mr. idcKillican has ,a, iirst clntcs 
’imker at the sHop and He !nter!(:iR go- 
trig: op tliri delivery Hinipolf t o keep 
::in .,'(ioueH';:,'personally,:f-';"’t<:H',:(:,HH‘'(:eun;
'Ti ’ 1! .'Fi t'i J IV. ! i'tr r
preyen Is; : HUcH (;:'tronH'los(('nS(.'ridtets4 
Dill’erent ; foods eon'lain vitanvinH, :of 
couriri!,;(Hni;: fisH: liiiye; been ' found i; 




tbai ,fisH,(and (especially"sht'llfisH, arts 
,li<up''tlein1,;,in,;,'e,lmes :y),'f':(aru'i:enriav(wHil6((, 
;of ;(:■(:; op rmp’ -((it i'’;liiiH('''i:ri,ri,)n,,.(,kHq,wif,.;.,ror 
eoine tiiit'e imet lh!ii(,;-:eii(fii5H(tind HHell,- 
,'fisli" -Hrive; '(,int.;di,-.;';ia'rger:' (eontent/’,,of 
itidinb , •-•^’I'l'ie; grtiai ( ''(piiiriVj(pvev’enin'--' 
tive tliaii nay other'foods, When 
it Is •ileo remeniheri'H'l 'I bar Ii till (*on- 
tnin : siteH eleivienia ns ealeiuin,' iim 
Hone and l.eeiH huilding siiHiUnm’e, 
and tlmt t hey are nourlsHing ; and 
ea.sily dig<'d;iid, it is easy t-o see ,\vHy 
their Use is stressed inemeBlngly Hy 
diet: aulHorities.
“GnniolHin/ iImH nre; avaibiHle in 
.liudi variety,, (tlin! (fiiieH (HatiHfncl-ory 
quality, tlmt there is'no need foi
Already a large numlier Have 
made known their intention to take 
tin.) liomo nursing oour.se being offer­
ed free of charge at Rest Haven 
Banitarinm and Hospital.
'riiis class, wlticH is open to all 
liuiies over 3 8 years, will uiien on 
Tlnir.sday afternoon, Oct. 27tH, ttt 
"a . ', l'-.l; TV,,' i-,-'ir. r imlmh-.-, 2”
invalualde le.ssons in “Home My- 
glene'' and “Care; of tlie Stele," for 
wHidi: a' ;certifieate (will, :He(, uwariled, 
til) who ,complete the conrse, ' ' , (;
,'( ’riiis; Ity/ai'i exeeptitina! qp’iiri’rlimliy 
to;; gain; ((relinhle: Jnfonrintlony^nnd 
li'aining in Hoino: nursing itnd is quite 
i'ree (of eltargi* with lh<* exeeption of 
l(He''cost of; the ttextliook. ' ; (
( (Anyinie wisHing furllier iriftifnia- 




A jminiHir event of the year, the 
oioo/ir.v ,'iUO iiiid (lance ol the .Sniney 
and North fbumidi Goiiseryative Aa- 
soeiation will, l,u> lield tliis , year , on 
\V,ed|u'sdiiy,(NoY. 2nd, in the, Ma’sbiiie 
,Hall,., Bnniiichton, (,:,-
j-W UHiiid tiierc; will-liC:a. large: nuin- 
h(o*(;qf((tomhbhis for':(iistrihiitioii -dur>- 
;ing(tlib( bveiiittg,;(which:'always: adds 
to the inlerosi: (of the piirticipants.,/
, All players afe(asked ( tb lie; in thrilr: 
piiu’e.s hy .8 .q'chHdt so tliiit' play(may 
lie ,^^t^lrted(prompt.ly ;at;: BH'H.; ((;Prizes,
; In an atmosphere depicting; the so-; 
ciahility arid jollity of a great family 
re-uriion,(a;large nrimbor, both/young 
and( old; gatlVered; iii' the; baserilent of 
Saint ; / PauTs (;Uriited ;,;(Church ;(;;(Hist 
(Wedriesday; evening:-to/': join/. ;in;(' the 
;get-iogethCr((socinl(bf 'Saint Paul’s 
and South (Sanriich" United (Churches.;
fi'hb eveni ng was on e of ft yery (in -, 
formal ' nrituro (and (iiiclrided /games, 
contests and a ; varied , program;; in 
which ;:all’.;jiarticipnted,(';> (p'-/
The basement had .been ( made/ to 
represent a living roriiii in the hoine; 
its gay standard lamps in variau.s po- 
sitionsHhont the room adding to the 
pleasure of the happy family.
Chief among tlie items of enter- 
tainmenl; were a vocal solo by Mr.s. 
.Anstey. a reading by Mr. N. FrnUck 
anil comic skit imt on liy the Y.P.S.
Horroslmients, served liy nieinherK 
(d‘ tl.i r.C.l.T. gr'",i)', w(-V(' folhi'vcil 
by the singing of many “old favor­
ites” arid ,(tlie' beriedicUon (by; (Rev.( 
Thos, Key worth.
’■( The hafieinerit.' of (lie church,’ ■with’' 
ill; (fine:' new (floor’arid fnrnricb/prnvijff 
dii (hicrii, s]iot:' to’'hold fiuch(-nn:(‘airajr'; 
and -:maily ’’wlnv ■ had;.not ' preVicniBiy 
st'eri'/lhe (grerit.;lniprov'eni'erit;'’;ln(i(tl,io(, 
primary deiuirfmeiit; bf the Sunday 
-Sehoo1’(were(,,njde’(iq((i,lo('sq(qn:(;i!HH';oe-; 
casioii.,,,(,"(;" ■' '.. . . . . . . .
Among the guests iire.sent wore 
" ./(E/ Ridewbbd;i (V^Mrs;.;'!!
M:rs.,(W.'/E.'(;Sc,ott,/Mrs.'’Ab;J(.:(Siriith,,,.,,....
Mrs. G. Aitkens, Mrs. F. L. Seutt, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Mrs. T. F. 
Speed, [Mrs. A. G. Crofton, Mrs. G.
E.( Borradaile, Mrs. N. \V. Wilson, 
Mrs. J. D. Halley, Mr.s. G, 11, Pop- 
ham, Mrs. C, S, Macintosh, Mr.s. D, 
Simson;: Mi\s. (G.';;Spririgtot'd, Mrs. J. 
Mitchell, Mrs, V. C. Morris, Mrs. A.
H. Bohinson, Mrs. A. J, Eaton, Mrs,
B( (E; Lqwtlier, ( Mr.s. Gf ';l'''aririiii|j:.





w i 11; h e o I fe red Idr lli e 1 )i r tn? (: wd ri(n ing
'(H'lhhuii,';,: -'. '' ■/;>■
Tickets for:'i,hifi''itvei'it' may/he’' rie- 
j;ei.ii;ed frorn'''meml’iors ;fif:'tho'-ussocin-. 
t H-bri,’-' '(■AdniiHsit!'ri’-;p,ri(’e-- this;' ye'ar-;’ha's 
i’l,H!bn;'consldo'f«!dy:,:redi(M!ed'ao',:'a' dni'giV 
I'l'ind :(enth«}dnfdH):;cfo'\yd(''ia’ lbbkml-;for/:
'((?: /(diyiRaviow; Rfipriuumtiilive,,;;../’- 
'(' (',PE,N:DNn/d8k4'AND,( Oeit' 10cL-Thel 
Woiiien'rt In.st'Huto are Inmy . jrreimr- j
'(('''':.;'('Ii'or :;,((i'b'rt;hbr;.(:;: particrilnrd(('',;}d ease 
to', tlie ; Curidng, KveiiH;, tcbluinn,.
ing for Hie foriliceridng llallowi«’en
I'd'ttil: iiit .io..: n .4i..ii :
of p.istij ar well as all the difi'it'renl. 
variet ies <»f' hi:end,;:vvitli’:the' inosl.; nji- 
/’:-'’;'l I'l.dilt tvservice' 'aml-.-wd«o'n'nh!e-. prl'Ctis.-
-He .-fsqjicitfi: {i:„,tf;ia|'',order :'-,-_for.:;: ,yonr- 
: ,■ huhinesn.,
parly for the cliihlreri wdvlch has In 
coviie an iiiinnal event. I,ty way;of a; 
climige the'.children nre this year l.n ( 
f tnge group tnhleanx, . and some i 
spleadhl prises are being offered for 
tiie best : prodiicHoii an well us for 
thi' bent faney liress co,Ht.mnea. llav- 
ing accept ed n' -very goodblTi'*r of, a 




By Be view RepruimnlftlSvw \
1’ ,„(FULF()RI|(.^B y., Rkv i« w; R (tp'r ii li n n i: a'11V e
Miss lilnrgarot :I’jiyne(ii-5 np visit­
ing lier grnnilmoilu'ir, Mrs. E, Maiidei 
who has just returned from Vic.torlui.
Mr'/ Henry Wiml. spent a coiiplfi of 
day:rt at Irbriui ’ori his felurn from ilio- 
governnu'iil survey |:mHy np iiorlli 
nml'IiuR nttw left to resume his idudlea 
iv.i:',r!'!lty„qf IlrltHH ,Coh'n'n,-
’ (":,M'rH.’; ':'J t;;' Miv'x vv el f'(drill - ■ -kt isk; ;M .’((E.( 
Klinw returned 't.b ’h’iilfbrd 'bn ’Friday 
«n’eiiirig: after attending(the;Wonien’a; 
Hniilttitb'dlisirict/Cb'rife'reiice'; lri;;Y!c-' 
:'toria,:;' ;///:;
Mrs. I'k Vandet'llp nnil her dmigh- 
'ler', Grace,of l*arksville.!/are:'H3)erKH: 
:iiig two weeks at Beaver iPoiiii,(where 
they nrb ijie' gueHPvof ’M'ra.’’Vtnirle'r-: 
lip's sister, JSlrii, Marray (Alcl.eiiniitn 
Mrs. Teale haa rel.nrned- libivibi.to 
Eidford after niiendiiig ti few( (weekn 
iniAHmctniver, ’( '("((^
:'';'"Mr»,; T,' Reld'-'lias' rel.nrnedhome
. rii,.t liiiod lafoimaliiin on “Stato 
llealth Jn(Jiirnricf);\vi!l he given to nil 
atHnitliiig the klenkt Siijiper: M«c1,iiig, 
to take place in WeMcy Hall this eve­
ning (Wedne.'ulnj ). Mr. George ,8. 
Pear.ioa, of Niumimu, wlm will deal 
with I Ida topic, wio-i one on the eom- 
mittoe. appointed hy the (lovernment 
to inveiiiigate Ihis question and will 
give Hie n'011111 of two yean,’ ttudy.
This is Hio lln.t mm'Hng of the 
Kdlihlh’! season of “Men's Hupper 
Af ei:!tingfi'’;;:;wh Icli i/'prbv'iHl - :(8q',;;'p'opn lai* 
last winter.





nnyetie, ui: Hie I'ominion tO;,)niy, inini ing for,a;variety iirqgraw to 
ported j-oods, i'’Mn,'idi»’« tisheriev re* i enrly In N’i':ivomher f/'.r the pnri'io's, tpj-,
(ounWi., (art''(,:r,e)nai':k'ah1e.„hqlh „ hv,,ex-:|,-of ..ndwng funds-withw'hich'.tb:'piii"--thii(.
,| eimiie. Hiii , jivstniinent,- itinj are, -also j -, .-A/. very : 'iileiiHuni '- aft.ernoon was 
f ]tlaiming(tb hbhl a .“WhiH>: Elejilinrit” [spent rid Cnlzei'inv the’ home rif'Lady
Tlie,ducal ; t.'lmistariee :iriiwli.es- lust.- .Week.' wliqp
ieot, ,aiid:- 'in ' Hie,, i ai' ii.'ty- - of, :;hf>h,,: aiid 
Mudldshdvhlcli they yh'dii,arid dishing 
a n 11 I n ;<,»e i - s id a g o p i,,' r /11 i o a s,, a r e e 111' r I e * i
mem.’;
'’'I ''Id I 'Gv'' V- ^ .:v ^ i ' N‘\
.mbdern;,:,meiho«ia(Hri!'id'’;','eq'Wi,)d(i confbrbnci'
’ Crane.'■ of
ah' - tiarly, in : .Decemher. m. l
rC'pvfi'etVtcd at (t.v recent 
:('(in:';('Victbria-;('.hy/;:/Mrft,'
Bpuih '.Prmder, - who snip- 
the ‘'progntni;;,.fnr(-1 lie':,-(((0cti»'hei' 




PRIN'r»Nft’' tVP ' All -f *' KriMni**
to,-n'Uied;i,V:,o»r ninny,-.-customeriii,.,..Lni -j,l,jie 
' 'yoi.tr next "order,/: .(
the,' a/lvbrthiemeniR, cnllivaieHGidf:’', l!ihindii;:,en|oy vthe- 
.,hahU'; „(',“Slnip.. Hi,.- lh/,i..,(.'Rcvh''W/i'Iu(.a'li.(Ca«'iula,',
!”,'yen ban''.grivc 'Htri'e'arid(nroney,''’"f/>y''''re,tired'’peeptr
Cpnstnnce/;EHwkeH,,:,,lnw,t: ;: <-ek/ 
tie Vf/iiii Ii'.: Au':ii'r>m',. ga'.t 'It
(tea 'Hiere('(-(Lndy’ Cbmitanee.-jireiBenied 




ct ini ate 
.'rogirip „(!»', 'Ide.'il 
to 'rbtHe'iri,.':” “"’(’'”'(






0 A Id A n6,((; Oetk "'d <).-™',A',('concert, ■(/(-;(■(; 
;in(' nid (,of’ tlie,';Gulf,' l'Hhin,(ls(;B ranch’' ,of ■(:;(;;' 
.Hny(Cann'diinr:''Leigiuii,(tb,ok'ddriee;,dn(;:;/( 
ri,l'i(i(:GaHavib,::(H'all.:':„:arraiuhi<l ;:',hy;(;M,f/:“;:,(((( 
.(I'hntl ('Sebonrisk; '.The':Bt.agb "w/ik''decnr*,':, 
a't<td,:WiHi: Micluielina«,.,«hdMcs, ..nignyy,;/;.;' 
chryHnritiuminmk,' ' l.lu* eeiilre ' being'
,;f/?d;(,(rbwd,.(((('::kl,r.',; l’arii(,.S,co<'tnt;n;(’'gave';';
Homo Him
AlifitiJoftn, ,:,',Cnllim.rinn,, _ . ..................
h.'iii'rie.,ein,;Hatii)‘(l,!iy',,fi(qti'i,:„a :,fthh'r|:,(yittit,,|,guj)P,i|bl,i(-i,,, iHde'cf.iona'., «in(.(h!k-.;.EnKllah,(,' 
t,i:i'(''V«rienlt’v'er. , hand.|'ri’i'u'l/,t.;,'griurianhon'/;i' ;\vhirh''!;;'sverb;':(:
, 'riie, Hirrvest, ThankKgiving,, service [.fqiiy,,(Mrs,,A,di. .Bcooricf/::
'will "tov' I'leld 'rin"'Sni'idnV'' 'mbrnini.f ’'Jit 'I .’e''i''ii,'dt''knd'veb''fi‘o.'birlle'’tri'
Haint Mary'i«''''Chmrehj/-,Fnlforii,;:/lit 
i 0 :3(1: rii.vih, ,fblh'i,w;bd ( liy .cblehrallbiv 
Ilf Hio Holy Coinmiiniun. 
(”...('(2a'pt,aln'(G4’"-::A1aiitlb(.ifeluni’bd(:-liqnw,. 
/noj .!• n»lJiy..;d vqin,,:,'::,V:ici,urfn,nt ter
"'ifri|if';en«af'-'’of;:'(tAvri (.weeks,:(('
,'" h'a*(""l,00 ”rniU‘ti. . . '((,'K;alt'(.((S,prl«g',:(
irff "f'hftre'line, ■ '•
„rnoni<:‘ril;""bii'cleJi,:-'i,delightetl'':’\vith','ibinga:,!'-;;/|ri' 
,nri'/l(inic'bW!S,(;'‘Unless,; 'Lovis’s.-'.- way,'!/,(,,..((:„( 
by Tostl; “There Is No Heath,” hy 
'Off !<n;a /' -'' liit/J 'Tadft Vv'(i.,i;'('(F*'Ol:/'.i,'Sn:;'(-£(/ 
■:H a p py,.”:M v,i .:(r: 11 on i g/Ubp-';;""' May rie/'i'/:/ 
ddland, 0X1 ended u vole of thanks for 
Hifl"(moM-'(,cajbahle'’'byening.",/'”AfriPi/-’'A,(',('('(( 
(Liirtl ”''nnd ■'' Mrr.'”,'(Bte'V'enR'” were ”' hiwyri'’:'’'' 
't,ek*eR'.'''’;">A''Jri11y'’''/lririr-e'''fb11tiwd*l-'(;(;;'/'ri(;(('(
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISUNDSMVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
*^♦1 MJII X—
! !
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous - | 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20!,!, 
local Post Offices. i*
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Lssued every Wednesday morning at the Review
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the \',Titer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
WILL IT BE EVER THUS?
COPELAND &
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
(To the Editor, 
j Saanich Peninsula and 




GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 40 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S'
Get It At * ♦ <
Hollands’ Meat Market
Third Sti'eet, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: | The following resolution was pre- l'^
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; Isented to the North Saanich Board of I #
strictly in advance. i Trade on the evening of October i M
" ' ' ' 1 11th: ' I
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged; '^Believing as we do, that there I 
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a! has been unfair distribution of wmrk, 
minimum charge of 25c. land unfair discrimination in the em-
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam $1«00 each. i connection with the work at
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review |, .\rM 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, ; Trade places Itself on record as being! ^
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in! distinctly opposed to such pTincivles;
not later than Monday night. | and pledges itself to take such steps K’" -i- -e
^ . X- . i as are open to it to prevent anv repe-r‘»V.“DV."A“.V«V."B".“>."BV«V«VBVAV."«V.V.V.V.V.V.Vi>V»SWB".
All contributors of arades or news items are requested to ; tition of tlie method in future'.” I? “
... Tf-, ... meeting w-as well
fOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILYCountrv Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
1





Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
3. (Eurry 4^ B>n«
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate. 
’Phone G 5512





have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
Advertising r%te cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Oct. 19, 1932. 
A FEW REASONS WHY
The following article has appeared in a number of our 
exchanges, and is reprinted for our readers:
“Dear Mr. Editor :—
be so jmuch talk about our so-called de­
pression, I believe it is my duty to write my views on the same 
and help analyze the situation so far as is possible, so we can
was well attended 
the voting being, nine for, the rest 
against.
Sir, with your permission, I wish 
to go further into this. The dis­
cussion, brought out at our previous 
meeting, was to the effect that men 
had been and v.’ere employed as car­
penters at Pier Island who were not 
carpenters, while others who were 
could not get work.
This was stated to be a bad case 
of political patronage, easily proved, 
j and generally commented upon in the 
j district.
I : The writer thought that here was 
a chance for a responsible body to 
go on record as stated in the resolu­
tion and_ thereby beginning a better 
order of things. Quoting Latimer,
Notepaper Special . . .
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays







East Road Sidney, B.C.
^ One hundred sheets of good white bond
^ paper (51/28Vi:). suitable for writing
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
One Dollar, Postpaid S
^ TERMS—Cash with order. ^




Men, 35c; Children, 35c;
Ladies, 25c
'
make up our minds we had ought to change bur ways of Jiving that “This nighf w'e shall I one piece or a carload -—nothing too big or too small
nnd : / - . - L ’ I such a 'beacon as by the gracej 
of God shall not be put out.” Pfob-
I have taken my own case for instance. I see my mistake, j needed who -would
Tv> o ri : At . n o T v-.‘i_.. joei thinly, haveand many others have acted likewise.
ili'f 5^4 "i AVIYI ' a TTiA ic: Tur An-f
I bought a car instead
still 
gives
.........., _ ............................................................. , ... .6
pigs. I had our piano tuned instead of the well cleaned out. I 
.spent all my cash in 1928, used my credit in 1929, and traded 
upon future wages in 1930, so hard times caught me in pretty
used Latimer’s pre-1 
vious sehtence, “Be of good cour- j 
age,’’ as evidently this was lacking, j 
Now, as : mover of the,'resolution, | j 
I feel that I have gone through an j "j 
unfortunate experience. . = .
r The North Saanich Board of Trade 
is composed of a group of men ,who 
undoubtedly are dn; the inain- gentle-, 
men: “ Until/we apply our cqnvictionA 
; such to ail realms of social life, 
ineludnig; politics,': are';-we ti'uly gen- 
tlemen?/To,:me;:thereda;6hemitigat- 
(ihg; eiircumstanceNabquU'tHe/rmatter;' 
(thisls that ! am/a carperiter/ahd- did 





“Write or telephone if you hear of any relief from the 
Government coming down my way, and I’m willing to be eithei^ 
a Liberal, a Conservative or a Progressive for a few months, 
if that will help out any.”
-o——o-
Another thing which would help business take an upturn 
would be for everyone to pay his or her debts, or at 1 east pay 
a part.
Only One Gent Per Word Per Issue.
REST HAVEN Saiiitarium and Hospital










Write to the “'Review,’' Sidney, B.G., when in 
^ ^ ;;; ;df::sinyth,ih|;ih::the lin^i:of;;,PR1NtlNG.' ,;:We 
'yuarahteersatisfactibn- ahd:ban;Aave vybu^-hibhey 1 ^
When you require your no.Nt or(lt?r of
v>L/;:/;:“:'V;V/:;v.t::rv,;“Plf»ccYour.';order/.with';':''^:““''“
::THE:v;REVIEW:?~^
\V 0 are ogenta tor;the,,\Veat,ern:;Sale.f'JIook^Uo.::u.,':'-::





.-ever, I  i   du y d priv lege of 
aforesaid ,,;gentlemen : to .assume 
that I wa.s quite dhsinterested?
It mu.st_ furthermore be under-,
J - k*)* objecting'to,:'ahy,;i,yl^
one man having worked at Pier' O 
Island in preference to another.
,,:My, stand; is that .'it- is demoralizing J 
LoiLoth.(the,/individual, and/the /com-i: 
:njuriity::td/haye to ; catfer:; to:' this^man ] 
and toady tb^ the other niari,' dr/be/ a 
tneniber of such and siich':ah drgani-^ 
zatibn ; hdf ore/being/able, :td .get/work 
of this description. Perhaps it may 
be argued that this kind/of business 
is not matter for a Board of: Trade.
I ask then; is there a better? Shake- 
spear makes Cardinal Wolsey say:
“Let ;all the ends thou aim’st/at, be 
thy country’s, thy God’s and truth’s.”
AVe as Britishers, are very fond of = 
patting/om-selvek on the back /an 
reiterating in sentiment the old song, ‘ 
“Britons Never Bhall Be Slaves,” / I 
submit, therefore, for consideration, 
this of James Ru,ssoIl Lowell’s:
.: Alen! whose: boa.st it is that ye / 
Come of fathers brave and free,
If there breathe on earth a slave.
Are ye truly free and brave?
If ye do not feel the chain 
When it works a brother’s pain.
Are ye not base .slaves indeed,
Slaves innvarthy to be freed!
Is true freedom but to break 
Fetters for our own dear sake,
.And, with leathern lieart.s, forget
7_’ ■ v, : .;.nl.;rui a dr'..,I?
No! True Freedom is to share 
.Ml tl\e ehain.s our brothers wear,
.And, witl; lieart and hand, to be 
‘Mnnu/st to Inake dtjier.s’ free!
/'rhey: are :£,laves who: fear to;speak ,
For the fallen, .and' the weak; , -1
: They are slaves .who will not elioose 
Hatred, .'ieoillng and ahu.se,
/ .Rather .in silence;Hhrink 
/i''ri:)nt: ,llie trutTi tiiey' need.s must 
■ ■ think;,',///,
■ /.They are slaves 'who dat'd 'noi lie' / 
.In:'The .right Avltt\ 'two or/threo. ;
.' What/is. it;that if> Avrong/witlv ub?
We; are the dply pnds who (tun/change 
iVihs .stale ,of. aiVairH,., ,One, Idg. troulde, 
js'dhnt wii );ave;ohe:ket of: inoralsjfdr 
'Si'tiidiiy and- another wet Tor -the'- rem, 
i.»f the week; of which mere later: or 
the editor.:veil! find t]>is tdo/long, :
F, A. THORNLEV. 
.Sidney, B.C, .-./ d, /. /:, . . .
.. ........
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yatea St. ------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, JOO WITH BATH 
Uoom» without bntb $1.50 and up, 
willi bath $;lO0 and up,
iOlilS'THE/TliE
:; -/ To /Plan; Yomt Building^':Needs;J;
Building material.s are lowest in years. Skilled- /^ 
labor is available, also: at ;A-ery low rates, and 
brighter times are' in sight ahead when the 
opportunity of today’s prices will look like a 
gift. Call on us and let us help you figure your
6 and ask for the party-you want. - /' 
Night ’Phone; Mr. Mitchell,'60-Y
Liimbery SasH, Doors and Allied Materm^
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE













Everything in the Building Line!
:ESTIMATES /FURNISHED
Marine Drive ————7- Sidney, B.C.
ir^McGALLuBROS.;;;/'
/‘‘The Floral/ Funeral Home’” / 
/.DAY AND NIGHT :::SERVIGE/ 
Johnson:and/Va^c6uver(Sts.‘ 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
8; I WATCHMAKER j
j I repairwatches and clocks of j
L/qUalityTAriyVraake/of (watch :6r'tmi
i
ONE PIECE (OR A CARLOAD— NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
CANADIAN PACIFIG/RAILWM
“The World’s Greatest: High'way”; “
Go East Througli the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Ar'ply for particulars and res- 
ervations to any agent of the
'((( ((CANA'Dian' pacific'..i; 
:,(!/■'RAILWAY/.::' :(;, /:/■'-/(,(:
Victoria, B.C.
i clock supplied. •
NAT. GRAYj Saaniehton, B.C.- i
ItHE'^BEEHIVE”?'
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
/ Fine .Cake."ij Pastries, Etc. (j
(/':' "■SIDNEY,)(b!c?'
’Phone 41 ——^ Opposite Bank I
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4;30;p.m.
( Evenings by uppbintment 
’Phone (8L Keating 'ISSk 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt; Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
gal
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26P
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Moeluuiical Repairs 
0pp. ’Phono Office — Keating
inaosii
Insurance, All Kinds
Nullung too large or too smaii. ,
Particulars freely given. j 
S. ROBERTS
’Phono 120 Beacon Avenue
joim hands iiiith
SPARTON, PHILGO, GENERAL EIECTRIC 
AND STROlWBERG CARLSON
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
PEIl
to present the utmost in value 
and radio reception to the general 
pubilic. Gall in and see and hear 








Builder of I Iqiiu'})---Not Houses J
F. A. THORNLEY
Writd Sidney P.O. or 'Phono 28
S, THORNE, Hohry (Ave,; Sidney J
;;:/■/,/' ::Bioycle.-/Ucpair.,.;Sh‘qr' /■■:)
'. ;-£WP’. 25 (jkhu’O exporience ''’IW'-(-,l 
/Acceksfiriek,' 'Tirck, Etc.,/ GoneViiri 
Roiiairtii SvddiVring, Ciriiiilihg, Fil- J 
ing, Lutvn MowerH. (lunrimteed! J
REDUCED PRICES!-
.MARCEl, fiOc ■.™ SHAMPOO Jfic 
HAIR CUT 250 
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
HAZF.L ini.L Uencon Ave.
Prop. ’Phono 114: Vl
BiC. Funeral Go., Ltd.
VVe Ivave been ibU:Uhlitiiied’ ninee 
1807,/ Siuuiieh or 'iliHirict- ealhi 
ultviided Lu pi'umptly l/y an etli» 
eient statV, Einhalming for ship*
.(.ment-: a. iiipeeiaHy.''. '(
■''-':(/(/.:; LADY/(: 'ATTENUAN’I’: V
7.14 UrouBhton Si,, Vloloiflft
|■■','■■/"(■5“.l;:/'(:(//’Pl'Klm>K'^ /) ('.'-I-
E-inpire iRH li i:!.nrtlen 7«7!»;
, {i-ardoftTiiii2 {/ E.mpirec.- •H.HU* --
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number p-vill be counted us one word, euch iuitiul counts us one word. 
Minimum charge-25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’I’honed in up till
issue. Tile earlier tlie better for
nt, WILII :>, vjKinsiiiou rtu i 
Monday night for each succeeding us!
V;
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS PENDER
By Review Representative
WILL ANYONE knowing anything 
of a three gallon cream can which 
disappeared from corner Centre 
Road and Sidney Way kindly in­
form A. Jones, Centre Road?
all kinds saws FILED, TOOLS i 
SHARPENED — J. Casey, Avenue I 
Cafe. :
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL! 
—100 sheets, 5’/l> x S'-, and JOOi 
envelopes to match — good bond | 
paper — both printed, name and | 








The annual meeting of the Deep to Duncan on Saturday, where they 
Cove Social Club will be held on were entertained in royal fashion by 
Wednesday, Oct. 2Gth, at 8 p.m., in Mr. Alee Campbell and party, at the 
the Deep Cove Hall. Vimy Hall. Old time dancing was
.\t the annual Guides Swimming j the feature of the event.
Gala at the Crystal Garden last week j Among the prize winners in the 
a number of local Guides and , victoria Daily Times Photo Contest
Brownie-s took part, Gwen Home- for last week', appeared the name of nin.r in the
gaining third place in the 80-i Rev. Thos. Keyworth, who gained J |'^^Su;uHv ^•hristcm
14 years. Gwen,-, special prize for the best picnic 
who is only 11, made a very good gj-oup^ this being a group of the local (ceitn i > '■ 1 -
wood
foot race,
'I'hompson, at James Point, Otter 
Hay; Mrs. Stoneberg and two sons 
also arc wintering at Port Washing­
ton, while Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Steoves 
ami two children are occupying a 
cottage near Hope Bay.
The local football team played a j Mr. and .Mrs. F. S. Suthergreen 
friendly game with Galiano on the; and son, Murray, are residing at
Hope Bav grounds on Saturday af-1 Otter Bay in their new home which
teriioon ‘ the weather was rather i LIh-'.V have purchased, it being form-
unfavorable and the held a bit heavy, ! eO.v the iiroperly of George Roe,
but the result was in favor ol the ; oou lesiduig at ( loverdale, L.C. 
locals, the score being 2 to 1.
SNAPS-
m this race as she had to 
with girls many years her
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS j 
LTD. Write us for prices before! 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May ; 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, i 
manager.
REMEMBER WEDNESDAY 
19TH — Saanii-ii .lersey 
Club's Dance, .'Xgriculiural 
Sa.uiicbtoii; aiso cards and 
loinia.las. Dancing 0 to 1. i.en 
-Kcre's Orchestra. Ticlcets from 








, Mr. and Mr.s. George Anstey and 
j family, of Victoria, spent several 
i day.s last week as guests at the home 
1 of Mrs. .Anstey’s parents, Mr. and 
I iMrs. J. F. Simi.ster, Roberts’ Bay 
I Inn.
: .-\boul .54 residents from Sidney,
I Saaniehton and Royal Oak journeyed
enthusiasts on Salt Spring
who has
Rev. YV. A. Alexander baptized the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 5V. C. 
Mollison, the name given being
Y.P.S.
Lsland.
Mr. V. E. L. Goddard, lum U -i-i l i.i ,c ^i.spent the summer months at the locM | - J--- TrmieHck
Customs olheo, is enjoying a Ihitie; ,
weeks vacation. Durinj^ the winlei i - ’ , , u ,, i
months he will be stationed in Vic-: Basil blielps, oi Itucn
J Bay, arc making an indeliniU.- siJiy 
The North Saanich Brownies spent i on the. Island as guests of Mrs. 
a verv delightful afternoon on Tues- Phelps, sr. , , , •
day when Mrs. George Mcl.ean en-| Recent arrivals mn Um l.smnii m - 
tertained at a corn feed in their ; •'trs. 'Irailorti .b.oie.
.honor. The party was held at the ; who are .spending the v. niter at Port
Large clean wliite sugar sacks, 5c 
each. Cups and sauci'rs, .‘I for 25c. 
.New stock Indian socks, 00c pair.
.hACK’S SECOND HAND STORE 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Y®11.K iltITML
V n la«; o ie v e r5 il • €3.
Oilir (ttiiurriiris
50c, uichuiing refreshments.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Sti-eet, 
Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH CHOIR










Oct. 23—22nd Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
FOR SALE—Blue Chinchilla double- 
breasted overcoat.' Size, 14 years. 
Practically new. Price, $3. ’Plione 
Sidney 138.




AFTERNOON OF BRIDGE, Auction 
and contract, Wednesday, Oct. 
2Gth. b\' .-lilies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
in North Saanich Service Club 
Hall. School Cros.s Road. Play 
commences 2:3(1. ’Phone 80-Y for 
table reservations, .\dmission, 50c. , 
Player.s bring own cards. The I 
Chapter will be pleased to welcome j 
late gue.'-'ts for tea following cards,;
HONEY FOR SALE — 20c pound. 
Bring your own containers. -A.pply 
Mrs. T. Reid, Fulford Harbour,
B.C.
at 25c.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—IVe do j 
all kinds of printing. Write us | 
concerning your printing require- ; 
ments, we will promptly attend to i 
your order. Our prices are reason- ! 
able. Review, Sidney, B.C. '
ANNUAL MILITARY 







Hall. Saaniehton. Great many 
tombolas.. Prizes for three tables. 
Players to be seated by 8 ]j.m. 
Play coinmenee,s 8:15 p.m. sliarp. 
Admission, .35c. RelT'c.Hhments. 
Keep this date op('n.
FOR RENT — Five room house on 
Fifth Street, one acre of land, 
chicken house and cow shed. Rent 
' reasonable. ’Phone Sidney 00-M.
GREETING CARDS-
Clvris.tma.s, at the
-Order now for 
teview Office.
: McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of ■ this hoard printe 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C,
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, October 23rd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—-Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Ganges-—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11 ;15 a.m. 








NOVIKOFF BALLET SCHOOL of 
! British!:Columbia, Washington and 
Oi'ep;on will upen a scliool at North 
: Saanich St-rvico, Club, under the 
direction, of G- Partridge. .. Classes 
M'or tiny tots, childrenUind: business 









crockery, Tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
: fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.-
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 23rd 
I Suhtiay :: School arid Bible ; ClassyatTJ1 1 ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2ND, the',., nd l n i k,. 
i Plumbei , ^ Trinity Church will •-> P-™-
; hold a bridge party at Saint Gospel Meeting at 7:30.
'lAriHidtirie’s; -tCoveCf at:
'^WRITING'''PAb:Se----;;;i00.;,sheet.;pads 
with underlines, good bond paper, 
F . MOri each;; 3 for 25e; ;atMlie Review
' ■■FOffice.-'-: , :F'"V-
" i; 8:D 5-:pmi|-’’Phohefl 22iX-;io irCseiwe 
iftables. Auedbri' amlVpntracL yNot 
progressive;.;: Ticltets,? ;50c.::y : i f
All web
Si! home of Mrs. McLean follovying the 
'''' 'meeting and a very happy time was 
;])ent by the little guests.
The regular monthly Women’s 
Gospel meeting will bo held on 
TTuirsday afternoon in the Sidney 
ospel ilall, commencing at 3 p.m. 
.All women are invited.
The local Scout Council have de­
cided to cancel their October meet­
ing as the regular date falls on Hal­
lowe’en night.
Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rowse, Arling­
ton Road, on the birth of a son at 
Rest Haven on Saturday, October 
1 5th.
Mr. Calber Tavener, of Victoria, 
is employed as baker at the Stafl-of- 
Life Bakery.
Mr. C. E. Mitchell left this week 
on a business trip to Vancouver. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell and family, who 
have resided for several months at 
the lioine of Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'F. Simister, will 
leave shortly to take up residence in 
Victoria.
Mr. H. McLaughlin, of Plumas, 
Man., was the weekend guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Hill, Fifth Street.
A few move coyiies of the Kidd 
Report have been kindly supplied the 
Review by the Vancouver Board of 
Trade. Tliev are going fast. Call 
at the Review Oftiee if you desire a 
copy! They’re free!
Mr: , and Mrs.Allan Deacon : and 
small daughter spent a month’s va­
cation vyith their: parents,, Mrs. Serv­
ice of Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Deacon; Sidney; They returned; home 
last;: week, :up the ? West y:Cbast - of 
yrincouver : Island, hear Tanfield, 
where Mr; Deacori; is wireless opera-
■ Mr. W. Trevenen has returned to 
Sidney after spending some time at 
ihis did 'hoine; ill Alberta.Tie:W '’agam
Sidney Hotel




recent guesl.s regisiered at Bviti.sh i 
Columbia House, London England, i 
were those of IMr. and Mrs. W. IMiiler j 
Ftiggs, formerly of Galiano Ishuui. , 
.Mr. Higgs is very well known to all 
residents of Hie Lslands ilistviet in j 
1 which he was always an active 
I worker along any line that would in 
any way be to the advancement of 
I the district.
I ]\lr. J. J. Wliite, who has spent the 
I past several weeks on vacation at 
j “Killarney,” is again on duty at the 
' local Customs office.
Mr. and Mr.s. Stan. Beaveridge 
have removed from Sidney to Vic­
toria to reside, and Mr. Aubrey Bea­
veridge has gone to Vancouver.
Eight tables enjoyed play at the 
weekly gathering of the Sidney So-i 
cial Club held last week. Three; 
tables tied: for first place with 25 i 
discs. In the cut the following were '■ 
the prize winners: Miss Phoebe I 
low, H. Brunneir, T. IVallis and II. ! 
Clow. Refreshments and dancing j 
followe.d the cards. . ; j
Heavy showers, accompanied by ; 
tliunder and . lightning, wlrieh de-; 
veloped into a young hail storm, was 
the iiiiusual weather handed put on 
Saturday afternoon by the weather 
man. A rare sight for this part of 
the world we calls it!
Kew WI Baler
WITHOUT DATH WITH BATH




In the centre of the city’s 
attractions
All rooms e.\ceptionally 
large and noise proof
©
fFrlte For Illustrated Folder
,'f: THE YORK; HOTEL;;,'. ■
' .'Waucouver, B.C.
H. G. Houghton. Manantir
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—-Are ypri ; 
tinnoyed by hayiiig outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help yriu in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel­
come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material that will with­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on this sign:
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE
PUBLie AT Ic PER WORD, Take
space in this column to advertise 
your Garden Party, Social, Dance, 
Ton. IMeeline. EtcG The Review.
 
come.
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at 
7:30 p.m. 'Ministry Meeting at 8 
p.m. All w’elcome.




HazeL Hil])r'(rii:the; birth .df 'atdaugh-
'TheFRdvttDaniel' Walker; of;‘the 
Cliristian E: Missidha^^
give a Gospel service tomorrow night
(Thursday); at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel; Hall, j;':';::
ter:; at' ResF HayeriFSanitariumF'^ 
HospitaL orilThufsdayL Oct;: 13th. ; i
THE OLD RELIABLE r’
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, October 23rd
Sunday School—-2:45. E ; :
Mr!'! an d e' M r sd e DjFLa wren ccee arid 
daughter ' mpyed;;;;;last; e week ,efi'om; 
Henry; ALverilie to Third Street, south 
dflBeacon Avenue,,; where they will
reside:EE;;-;; -;e L-e'-'e-e ^ e- E-E--/'-e.
E NamesE noticed among the list : oi,




EW” Extract from B.C. Game Act: 
“Section 12.—No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
hln dog lo enter into any giwv.iug 
or standing grain or upon miy 
cleared land or land under culUvn- 
tion, not his own, without the per- 
inissiou of . the owner ; and no j>er- 
Bon shall at any time hunt, shopt, 
or trap, or with firemnvm or trap 
in his poHBosidon go upon any en- 
cloHod land of another without per- 
inlsalon of the owner, lessee, or 
occupant thereof,”
Thd sign is 18 inclri-ft in length 
rind 9 inche.F in deptlv. The price, 
25c each or five: for $1.90, ^post- 
prild tni any addroKs in British Lo* 
iumhia, Uevlow, Sidney,, B.U.
For Sale
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPI.Y STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, October 23rd ,
The :subject of the Lesson-Sermori
in all Ghristian Science clies and 
societies on Sunday will he I IlOBA-
TION AFTER DEATH.” N 
One of the Bible texts will he 1. 
Corinthians 15: 20: “The last enemy 
that shall be destroyed is death.
The Lesson-Sermon will (dso in­
clude the following passage, from 
page 42 of “Science and HoaUh with 
Key to the ScripturcH” hy Mary 
linker Eddy; “Death will be found 
,,t kngih t., be :t mortal dream, which 
comes in darkness and di.sappoars 
with the light."
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
iisr QUAIJTY GOODS ONLY! ■'m:







ymneouver Inland Conch Line*, Ltd.
Victoria andi Sidney
ElVective Beiitember 2(lUi, 1932 ,
















11 ;00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 idO p.m.
: To, oojoy thn lifsht 
for li* nigi'it, (O'i a Colimum. 
Riipit now; your old: honp 
<sr iHtuwri'i la vvorOi .yh.i.if: 
on tlin' piirchiiso ol^oae ol , 










tl 1 H 5 p.m, —..—................. ...... .—
’•‘Via Buncon Ave,, East .Saanich Rd- 
Mt, , Newton Cros,H Rd. (Uid wept 
Saanich Rd. ,
tMonday, Wednesday, l-'riday oid.V, 
TTuvtuhvv, 'rimrcdiiy, SmuwMy only 
■ -SUNDAY.". F 
0 :20 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
£1:4 5 p in.
5:40 p.m.
8:45 p.m.




Yiiu Clip fWl a Coll*, 
rniui lot' ('E. Hull! lei I 
(.LHO lui'l vuur old''I, 















He wHl «l"Hy kHow 
you nil nV>om CoH»' 
uiwii l.irjiii*. ri 
siipplina, ivlitn as.
'■;'''T|.ffi;-C6lLMAN'.'F‘2







Oi»portunlly called N«d WUUb 
the ollinr day, but Nad couldn t 
nnnwcr. You mac. Opportunity 
uiinn lh« telephone nowndiiy*. 
and N«d hadn’t one.
N«d’» former lio»» had « }oh 
for him—nottdod him in « hurry, 
in fact! hut, unforliinntoly, Ned 
couldn’t he reachod hy tele­
phone, io the job went to »om«- 
one idle.
Tlie man 'wUh « telephone haa
tlie heit chance of K*’tBwff « johi
B.C . TELEPHONE GO.
l-MUDAY.. -BliHieri5eH pa hot him 
gout tlio uiher rlny. I ttcHB the goat 
iitfcrtt wiflh very innteh .as if hu( 
ted the ukool teocher offen the Bide* 
walk the uiher day I gesH he is wirlh 
keeping enny wayK. So long aa tin 
good-wk. gocB on.
SATFRDA Y-...well 1 ' gesH wo aro
I never to old to lern .Humtliink.; Wo 
1 went to the reaUirant for aaippor 
this ovniiig and 1 never new- before 
that Ilii'K cud Hwim. But they wep 
of tliem a awimmiag in any aoop am 
had Ihtiui tvvibble, trying te; keep 
them from getting ill my Hpooa 
E SUNnAy--wimmen la deep am 
hiiril to uilder Htiind HUiii timeH, -Thin 
p. ai.: L waa tnwklng'to Jane ji)' to 
the cricit hi-idgo and I ant her if .Hhe 
. tad herd aiydimt'good Joak niid-hhe 
Fed The; diddmit- TiOEhut, Hhe -honed; BO. 
But 1 got even with : her, 1 diddent 
le'ir-it to her Lifter Ethat diirtyEcvack.
E M1JNDAY:-<V gueBB pa Htamla hi 
.ii'ltty, well witlv tho ;he,B», liecu-/, she 
iiiakeK Hiim oil’lo ailBtidte.a and gelB
iiy witli them, lu todnyB iiuper they; 
WiiH a item aliout ii fellow got oleclt- 
trocuted hy ketchiug holt of a hot 
wire and pa act up the Mod lino and 
It red like thiH. Power Co. imploy 
dyoH after grahldng Mol. Wife.
TKlTSi;)Ay-‘4oe Mix hatJ got a 
job UB lioimeer in a dance hall up to 
Mm city and today he wait hero,, in 
town and pa riKt him how whb IniHiuTH 
ami he replyed ami Bed, Well My 
output irt juHt (ilxast Normal now 
ilnyi-i, No dipre.-wdieri with iToiuif.
WENSDAY-i-Ant ('Immy aed E« 
Blemii Ih a oille; Binart farmer heenz 
hi- “Bii’VH he iaoHC' how to cure ’I'ahac- 
eo, iihe imt pa if he had to go to a 
imalade college to lorn iiqiv, to euro 
Toliaeco, Pa neerly lalVed rtijt hmd. 
Blit he ketched liimBolf i« time, 
TMIUSDAY.-FCh;m Bhitt Vuih go
SINGE IHti’J Wl'llLlilli’S VIAVE BEEN INTIMATELY 
GONNEGTED WITH THE GROWTH AND WELFARE 
OF BRITISH GOLUMBIA AND HAVE BEEN FA­
VORED BY 'I'llE PEOPI ,E WITH CONTINUAL 
GONIMDENGE IN THE QUA!.,ITY AND; WORTH OF 
TilEIK MERCilANDhSE,
.''EEfvt ,[■) ■;
1178, Sidnoyj 'Phone Ipih
mle:'
ifE'
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The Little Shop with theBig Vulues^^
V SWT ’PHONE 19 \
•The Reliable Shop for QUALITY and' SERVICE
Bread of Many Kinds, also Cakes and 
Meat and Fruit Pies
TRIMBLE & SON ——----------- --------- -------------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY





In-attractive colors and designs. V-neck or Shawl Collar- $1.00 PER YEAR THE STORE
iM' SIZES 26 TO 34
MEN’S CARDIGAN KNITTED WEAVE 
: HOUSE JACKETS - ;
Very Serviceable-^
Priced $1.75 Each 
GOATS’ WHITE and ECRU CROCHET
3^ SIZES 5 TO 100
In White, Blue, Pink, Mauve, Rose
Manufacturers of 
‘GOOD THINGS TO EAT”
TRY OUR
GUARANTEED 100% PURE 
’PHONE 40 — SIDNEY, B.C.
Women’s soles and heels $1;25 
Men’s soles and heels ......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office
Beacon Avenue—— Sidneyj B.C.















V ’Phones :. 42-L and A2-RI '
SIDNEY::;—^-:.;" :,b.CP
MrstiyAnclreW i Smith, f:o 
was a visitor to Victoria on Friday 
for the day.
Mrs. Wilkerson returned to Van­
couver on Saturday after being a 
guest at Harbour House for a week 
or two.
Mrs. V. C. Best returned home on
SaturdayYromJaWisitl^yo'yVahcbuwr; 
:v In nlace of ’ the retriilar ; da
Sa.iht vPaul's;vChurclW at: Gangeson 
Suridayy nibrnihg iati'iLjp’clbck,; Rev. : 
G;;H.:Topliamy officiating. J’Theibeaiiti-: 
fill anthem, ‘‘Trust In The Lord,” 
was sung by the choir. The church, 
was beautifully decorated with 
flowers and fruit.
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL—Pei- ton ;$10;7S
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT GOAL--Per ?t6n :.i 9i75
DRUMHELLER SOOTLESS STOVE COALL-Par ton -h. 1 LOO 
DRY FIR ’WOOD-^lS-iiich-^Per cord 6.00“
■y U^j Allyaboye prices delivered inside: three-mile; limit P ; 
50c per ton outside, except in three-ton lots. : - ^
Every ton of ordinary fuel you fuel oil. Backed by a written 
buy now yvUl be a ton of guarantee for 5 years,
for you in; the winter ; raom^ m t n r t t r k i?«
Make sure of tleanv perfectly^^ ^ ;^ t nt in vt c
trouble-free heat in your pres-
eht range, heater dr furnace by OIL AND MORli AIR
ictstalli^ ft Silent Glow Oa per UNIT OF
'burner.now;':'ATED; ■
Burns clean— without noise, Silent Glow Burners are already 
soot, odor or smoke-ogives all iristalled in 100,000 hunic.s— 
the fire ^you wftut for cooking more than all other burners 
dr heating. Self-operating and combined. Come and see it 
absolutely safe. Burns cheap demonstrated
4iH
I •• ' ' ------T' r ' - rf — : .. ...ri. .- .rttlfrjf &fCtf >
mrum Jor he<tli»s Jatiir homes, Apartments mtti other, 
/arge buiUtings,
<* .Ud />/•; i.V GMA’d !>.<••
^'Sidney'; SuperService-''Garage' '■
PIION E:; 57 --.o—
' A
pl ; ' Ui y gulary: ^fihe ' held 
each month for: the sick and needy 
fund, a Hallowe’en ‘ darice^^tw be 
held in the Mahon Hal) Monday, 
pet. 31st. Proceeds, after all ex- 
pensCsy—ilp go to theysick; arid fiieedy 
fund.y It yis; hoped aigdod attendance 
will ; be present.
■ The yGanges United Church ' Ladies’ 
Aid willy hold: a kale of; puiltsy home 
cooking,; fancy; work, home -made 
candy; and other attractions at the 
Mahdri Hall; ■ on >Thursdayy October 
27tli, coTnintencihg at“3 p.m.
; , Mr^y K. ; Gi y Halley arrived from 
yVaneduver on Thursday;to spend a 
few:c]ays hunting on the Island. ; He 
was; the guest; of his brother, Mr. J,
D. ; Halley at “Sandal,” North Salt: 
;SiDring,'y,,“'';,y;i';; ,
;;iMrs;; Douglas Hamilton returned 
t;d .Ganges , on Thursday after spend­
ing, a few days at Keating, where she 
wns tholguest of ,Mrs. M. E, Hamil- 
ton.’ y
Mrs. H. E. Ridowood returned to 
Victoria on Thursday after .spending 
a short visit to Ganges, where she 
was a guest of Mrs. A; B. Elliot.
The Guild of Sunshine hold their 
regular monthly mooting in the Guild 
Room on .Saturday. They arranged 
to bold ii card party on Wodno.sdny 
evening, Nov. 2nd, at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Stuart Holmes, Gniigos, 
.Among those pre.sent at the meeting 
were Mr.s, Holmes, I\l,rs. W. Rogers, 
Mrs. Gaviiv Motiat, Mrs. Allen Gart- 
wrighl,Mrs. ,L Mouat, Mrs, G. J. 
Muiiat, Mrs. R. Young, Mrs. U. iIohn- 
suii, I\Irs. W. Noi’tdu, ! Mrs; 11. Noon,
Mrs.;: P,y. Wi'Kiar.yJVn'f ’ ‘i
;Mr, L, 11. Uarnptt, of Vieloria, ar- 
I'iviul at Ganges, (m;Tlnirsdriy. Ho is 
the guest of Mr. aiul Mrs. A, J, 
Smitiv i'or ii few (lays. ;: ;
V,;'AIrs.; - F.' ;0,y i'l’iirnor * foUirnbd ion 
fintiii'day; frd)it;;a:; l'(nv ; days' visit to 
Abtnc(ni\a.H’;^;.;;y;;;''':;:y''y ;:y:y;;y;;'. ;',y,;
(Arrivfltl ton Intn for Intt t«*uo)
•Tlutuksgiving?'sM'viee; Avas ,beld at ■'
Miss Nancy Elliot left on Tuesday 
for Victoria, where she will make an 
extended; visit.
Mr. R. N. Harrison, of Vancouver, 
better; known to:;.hisKfriehds as ;Ja;ck 
Harrison, i has? changed’ liis ;name ; to; 
Jac]c‘ ;Hafrisbn ;{ Murray:; fory;;fa;mily 
reasons. ; He arrived on Monday to; 
spend ; Ay few plays Alt ^Ganges,;-where 
hey is;the guest of; Captain and Mrs. 
V.; C;;;Best .at ‘‘The Alders’’; for a 
few days.
A Miss C, Frariter hits returned;: to 
Victoria; after spending a; ten days’ 
visit with her sister; Mrs. H.; Nobbs, 
in the Cranberry. ;
Ml'; and Mrs. :J. Fry, of Lac la 
Hache,; . accompanied yby , their two 
children,;; feturned to Victoria on 
Monday after spending;the weekend 
on ithe Island;;;They-were the guests 
of Mr.; an(l;Mrsi H,: Nobbs, Granberry 
■Marsh.;:;; ' y,,;
Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell ;and 
child, of Seattle, arrived at Ganges 
on Saturday, where they are the 
guest.s of Mr. Caldwell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Caldwell.
Miss Sheila Taylor arrived from 
Vnneouvor on Saturday to spend a 
.short visit with hdr mother, Mrs. J. 
Taylor, at Ganges.
Thu UiiiUid Church Lailiu.s’ Aid 
held their regular monthly meeting 
on Thursday last at the homo of Mrs. 
10. Parsons, Ganges, with 20 memhors 
present. Final nrrangomenls wore 
made for tlieir sale which will he hold 
im Thursday, Oct.;27tlt, at tbir Mahon 
1 lall,yGanges. Among those presont 
were Mrs, J. Westinan, Mrs.; J. 
M(uiat, Mrs,;> 10. Parsons, Mrs. H. 
Toynbee,Mrs, D. -Winthrupo, Mrs.; S. 
Wagg, Mrs, G. Desvhur.st, Mrs. R, 
Young, Mrs. F. Stevens, VV.
Norton,. Miss Myrtle, Miss Fvanter, 
M rs. 11. Nohbs, M rs. 10. Lu mley; M vs. 
W. AVilsan. Mrs; Flelehei',' MrH.; \V, 
Mfmd, Mrs. Whittingliam and Mrs, 
Crebbs.':;;;;’;';':',.;;’-;;;:::;::.:-',:;
nj ;Soven-Pasaengev; Buiclc Sedan, Day and Night Service, Anywhere!
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
; .of'on’eving.,; VPhone for samplos if ;y»u wish, we ;Wlll gladly seiul 
tel"them;ouiyt0yyou.';'
[ j FJghl Pieces of Flannelette to choo.so from 
“4 in nice Stinpe Patterns. Really SpeciaF a
20cPerYara
This hs tlie l)i(v(:{vist Flnmioletle .Speeial we luive had tlie pleasure 
f OlTeving. M^h.’itii, f r Hnniulnw if voil itih. n xi/lll ..-liKlhr mi.ml
::u:;SILK;::'HOSIERY:>:.f: BOYS’SWEATERS
Silk to the top! :In Sovi.'ral’PattornS;at
$1.00, $1.15, $1.35 :■ '$1.65 '"
-':'::and:''$l'.50:;:'a' , Uirla' Sweater.'j; ahav; at
;,y‘-gir,;.imv(dy:Quniiii«»;;r«iy,:y:'^ $1.65: :::,'
|s|i Oiir ear passes your (loot REGULARLYl Just ’phono 
'If ■ Two 'phon(‘s for your convenience, 17 and l«
US your
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
•SIDNEY-’S ’ COMMUNITY: RTflllE'
F h one R 1,7 ;ftn tl'T 6;' ■SIDNEY,
Soiid;:yoiir ;Review;To 'iv friend I::;;"
m
Tlie undersigned wish to aniunuuje to the motorists 
of the Saaniehton even tliat they liavo taken over 
the Haaniehton (lar.iige nnd soliidi your bindness.
|i0.
Repairs to ail imikos of ears will ho promiilly and
.. .. ... . . . . . .eorrectly nttendod to, work gunratileod, the; price 
made riglit. Goodyear Tires , iiivd Tiihos' will lie 
earried ..in Ktoek, 'I'lie fammis iShoH ll-Knergy: Gas 
and Ikhell Oils will ln‘ evnihilde at all (imes. You 






Brand’s A"l Sauce-'-"-Bottle^. ;.. ; J^^^^^
^ Sand wicH;:'Bp,read-“-3 Oc;;, size; ,1.1..
Canned Pumpkin for Hallowe’en, 2 for; 25c 
' Gan''Openers—-Each; V.A. . .'';:10c
SWII'^T'S Prominm
j; :;.;t.urd. •yi:»iii, idit,'.
'Nov.'l;:;uiCE™r 
;; .SiX:poimd,s
ELECTRIC WASHING COMPOUND—Uegiilar urie, pueket ,.,«0c
; M Acle a,n’S';tra’'' ( a'; iihiditiy;'liuv );;:';';'r’(hiiid ■;
:G0LD MEDAL MALT (Mop (lavorod) 
CHLORIDE OF LIME—T’ir tin 'JOc






Fiye„ String' ,,.'.„;.a.35c^ 








’Phone 37-Y Keating----- Saaniehton,
te"
'^;::“;y:.pHONE;;i;do::'^ — AVENURSCAFE:-'^-'''
